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TilE BIG SNOWBALIJ.
BY FRANCIS FORRESTER, ESQ.

"RtOLL him along, boys!" "Aint bic a growin'
big,?" " Give hn anothier turn !

With these and situilar cries a lot of jolly boys
'Worked like a colony of beavers on a monster snow-
bail which they were rolling up in tthe street one
"Christmas day in the mnorning(." They were hav-
lflg a goodi time, and nîaking Christmîas merry in a
heal1thy, innocent wav. C

Not far from these sportive lads there was a poor
bohbsiysweeping the snow frorn the front of aou , i had no tiîne to roll snowballs because
lie had his living to earx4 by liard work and chance
jobs. But when lis task was finislied, while lie was

waiting for his pay, lie Ieanedl on his broom, gazed IIDead," said lie solemnlv. "lShie trie(] to sew for
at the snowball rollers, and said, haif aloud:- a living, but shc couldn't m'ake out and so she (lied.

"It grows bigger and bigg'cer every turn. That's Tbev put niv sisters into the almshouse, wlhere they
the way to git to 1w a great man !" died. They tried to take mie there too, but I wouldn't

Thc boy's manner struck the owner of the man- go b*ecause I wanted to be independent."

sinas lie looked at liixu fromn the window. M'len
the sevnt asked iiîi for the boy's money,hle said:

IlBring the boy in to me!
The boy went in, and thougli the parlor looked

very grand to hlm, lie was by no means frightne
out of his ready wit. Said the gentleman:

IlWhat is your naine, my littie fellow î"
"lJoe Gimber, sir," rel)licd the boy.
"Who is your father 1"
'Neyer liad a father, sir-leastways I neyer heard

1 had one."
'" Your mother, then, where is she ?"

I ndependent !" cried thc gentleman; Ilwhy, what
on earth could a littie fellow like you do ?"

"O 0pîcase, sir, I coul(l do lots of things. First I
sold newspapcrs, but I couldn't make nuffin to speak
of at that. Then I sold apples, oranges, radishes,
and wedgablcs for a man who knocked me about
shockin'. So I quit him and sold dlams; on my own
hook. Just now I gets lots of xwoney sweepiug off
the snow from before people's doors."

IlWhat were you saying to yourself just now when
my servant called you, Joe V'

Joe hardly liked to tell a stranger his secret


